Ring tailed lemurs

By Hana
Lemur classification

All lemurs have two scientific names.

One or two names are for their type of Lemur. For example Ring tailed lemurs are called Lemur Catta or Genus Lemur.

And one name is for all types of lemurs. Their group name is Prosimians.

Life span and Life cycle

The average Ring tailed Lemur lives up to 16 or 19 years!

Ring tailed lemurs start off as a pup and after one year of age they turn into a juvenile at three years of age they are an adult ring tailed lemur.
Adaptations

Their black and white stripy tail is longer then their head all the way to the end of their body. They use their tail for signalling messages to other ring tailed lemurs.

Communication

As well as using their tails for communication they also use their calls can sound like clicks, howls, chirps, moans, hums and lots of other sounds!
Ring tailed lemurs have seven predators which are:

- Fossas
- Harrier hawks
- Civets
- Madagascar ground boas
- Buzzards
- Cats
- And dogs
Thanks for reading